
BUTLER TRIES TO

DOWN WATSON

He Would Sacrafice the Populist to Aid

the Chicago Ticket.

LARQE ASSORTMENT OF CANDIDATES

Hit Presidential Candidate Now ia
the FieldHilly llrynn Will Waste
One Day in WashingtonI'rospect
ofLarge Republican Majorities in
New Hampshire and the Western
States.

Bureau of The Tribune.
SOI 14th St., N. W..

Washington, Sept. 10.

Senator Butler, the head and front of
the Populist committee, bitterly op-
poses Sewall's withdrawing from the
Democratic ticket. He has agreed to
call Tom Watson down for his attacks
on the Maine gentleman, and In Buch
a way as to weaken the tnlluence of
Watson wherever he may go. Butler,
as all politicians of his stripe, Is Beck-

ing the advancement of self, and he
has thrown his political chances In with
those of Bryan, and in fact with the
whele Chicago ticket, platform and all.
From the very first, that is since the
second St. Louis convention, it has been
clearly dlscernable to the man up a tree
that Butler was aiding In the election of
the Chicago ticket, and was sacrificing
Watson to do so. At the time this ar-

rangement was perfected between
Jones and Butler, it was made known
In these dispatches. Butler wus to
throw all the Populist support he could
to Bryan and Sewall, in return for
which he was to name a cabinet odleer
and control the patronage of North
Carolina, should Bryan be elected.
Then again as part and parcel of the
programme, Butler, who Is chairman of
the Notification committee, was to fall
to notify Bryan. He also Intended to
snub Wntson, but that gentleman has
been able to force a notification to him-
self by mall. Butler had hoped to hang
by the heels on the political fence until
November, But Watson has rounded
up his forces and following so effect-
ually that Butler will now be compelled
to show his hand.

Watson Is a vindictive creature. On
the whole, too, he is pretty honest. He
is certainly more honest than Butler.
If Watson had consented to stay in
Georgia, as Butler wanted him to do,
and so advised, all would have gone
well enough. It was Butler's Idea to
(ret Watson properly fixed In some good
office after all was over, for which Wat-
son was to throw to Sewall any electors
he might have bagged In the present
political shake-up- .

Here Is where Watson's honesty has
become dangerous. He will not make
terms with Jones and would rather be
side-tracke- d by Butler. He has gone
Into Texas and encouraged fusion with
the Republicans there. So successful
has ha been that Democrats from that
state are fearful lest It be lost to them.
He now Intends to go Into other states
and shatter fusion of Democrats and
Populists wherever he can.

Butler, to discount Watson's influ-
ence, Is going to call him down. He
struck a note of warning in an official
interview wherein he refused to believe
that Watson had been correctly quoted
in his remarks about Sewall and the
Chicago ticket In general. As soon as
Watson verifies his former attacks by
making others, the said Butler will pro-

ceed to take the wind out of the Geor-
gian's wind bag.

In the meantime Sewall Is wearying
mightily of his part of the programme.
Watson Is showing Sewall'9 record up
better than the Republicans have been
able to do. It Is a fact that Sewall Is
willing to withdraw. He is not in ac-

cord with the Chicago platform and
moreover he doesn't like the crowd be
is with. Butler holds the key to the
situation now. If he can muzzle AVat-po- n

and so weaken his influence as to
keep it from Jeopardizing Democratic
buccoss, Sewall will be prevailed upon
to stay on the ticket, sacrificing his
reputation for the chances of the of-

fice.
One thing Is certain when Watson

sees there Is a chance for him he will
do his utmost to defeat Bryan and Se-

wall, preferring to see McKinley and
Hobart elected than the triumph of
those wlw have betrayed him.

AN ASSORTMENT OP TICKETS.

There are more presidential tickets In
the field this year than ever before.
There Is a "large and varied assort-
ment," to use an old expression, suf-
ficiently varied to Buit any complexion
of taste. There are six presidential
tickets now In the field Mc Kin ley and
Hobart, Bryan and bewail. Bryan and
Watson, Pr.imer and Buckner, Leering
and Johnson, and Bentley and South- -
sratft

In all our previous political history
there has been no such multiplicity of
national tickets. The nearest approach
to it wai in 1860, when there were four
national tickets offered to voters, with
the result that the minority party of
the nation came Into power between
the divided ranks of Its opponents. For
practical purposes, however, there are

' only two presidential tickets in the
field at this time, with Bryan at the
head of one and McKinley at the head
of the other. The other three tickets
can serve no other immediate purpose.
In the end, than to assist in giving vic-
tory to one of these two. Bound money
men fully understand and appreciate
the sentiment which causes so many
staunch Democrats to hail the Indian-
apolis ticket with enthusiasm, and to
hope that it will receive a strong vote
throughout the country.

When Henry B. Payne, who died at
his home In Cleveland, O., on Wednes-
day, was in the senate, he was one of
the most dignified members of that
body. He was a gentleman of the old
school and had only a few intimate as-

sociates. He and Senator Evarts of
New York were very chummy. They
were opposite In politics, but that did
not Interfere with their personal re-

lations. They were always together.
They Invariably lunched together in
the senate restaurant, and both usually
ate the same food. They were both very
fond of mush and milk. The waiter soon
got to know what they wanted, and
Proprietor Page of the Senate Cafe had
two large bowls made especially for
these two old cronlesv They seldom

n ate anything else for their mid-da- y

lunch. It Is said that Senator Evarts,
who was brought up in New Tork city,
bad) never eaten corn gruel until Sen-

ator Payne came to the senate. The
Ohloan, in his boyhood days, was poor
and was "brought up" on this very se-

ductive dish. The first day he took
lunch at the Senate Cafe he ordered
mush and milk. The dish was practi-
cally unknown or was one of the things

- that had long-- since been marked off
the senatorial bill of fare, and Senator
fame had to eat something; else that
day. Ha waa disappointed and so ex

pressed himself. Proprietor Page at
once ordered a. sack of corn meal, and
today mush and milk is one of the
most popular dishes In the Senate
Iiestaurant.

Blair, of New Hampshire,
now a representative from that state.
Is in the city. He predicts a majority
of from 15,000 to 20,000 for McKinley in
the Granite State this year.

BRYAN TO TALK AT WASHINGTON
Candidate Bryan is booked to muke

a speech In Washington on Saturday,
Sept. lftth. He will have a lnrse aud-
ience, but what he expects to gain by
his one night stand In this city Is more
than anybody can Imagine. At least
nine-tent- of his hearers will be n,

and 90 per cent, of the remaining
one-ten- th will vole for McKinley. It
will be one day of wind lost for the boy
orator to speak here, and from the looks
of things he cannot afford to waste
words or time In this campaign. But
as he is already beaten, what's the dif-

ference where he speaks?
Mr. Thomas Alvord, Jr., Washington

correspondent of the New York World,
who has been in the middle western
states, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
Wisconsin for the past two months,
has returned to this city. Mr. Alvord
has always been a Democrat. He was
sent out west by the World to take a
personal Inventory of the political sit-

uation. He canvassed 'the 6tates above
mentioned very cheerfully and Is con-

vinced that they will go for McKinley
by large majorities. So certain Is he
that Indiana and Illinois will go Re-

publican that he offers to bet $100 to $10

on either state. Mr. Alvord thinks, how-

ever, that Governor Altgeld will be re-

elected, but the electoral vote of Illinois
will go for McKinley by at least 50.000.

He says Iowa and Wisconsin will go for
the Ohio candidate by Increased ma-

jorities. He predlots Bryan's defeat in
the country by an overwhelming ma-

jority. Other correspondents who have
been In the same states make the same
prediction.

The gold mine owner, who so gen-

erously contributed $10,000 to the Bryan
campaign fund Is none other than
Senator Jones of Nevada. Jones Is an
Englishman by birth, made his fortune
in Bllver mining, but has now Invested
large fortunes in gold mines for himself.
He Is director for certain estates In
some of the largest silver mines In the
country. W. R. B.

GOLD COMES THIS WAY.

An Upward Movement in Prices Is

Expected, Following the Presi-

dential Election.

New York, Sept. 11. R. O. Dun &
Co. In their weekly review of trade
tomorrow will say:

Better prospects and relief from
monetary anxiety do not yet bring
larger demand for finishing products,
though large buying of pig Iron, wool,
leather, hides, cotton and other ma-

terials continue to show a growing be
lief that a general upward movement
In prices will come with the replen-
ishment dealers stocks this fall. Most
prices are extremely low, so that
nothing more than an ordinary de-

mand would advance them. But bank
failures at New Orleans cause tem-

porary hesitation, crop returns Indi-

cate disappointment In some cotton
and some spring wheat states and
prices of corn and oats make it un-

profitable to sell at present, the num-
ber of manufacturing works and mines
In operation does not gain, but rather
dVrreiues, reductions of wages aro
somewhat numerous, occasionally re
sisted by strikes, and all tlusn con- -
ditions diminish for a time the buying
power occasionally resisted by strikes,
and all these conditions diminish lra time the buying power of the people.
While many think general Improve- -
ment cannot come until the election
has removed politlea 1 uncertainties,
others expect soon to see the reult an-

ticipated In trade. The tide of gmd
Imports still runs strongly this way,
funher engagements lifting the asgi"-gat- e

to $2S,(i20,OHO, of which $28,172,010

have arrived. The prospect led the
bank of England to raise its discount
rate from 2 to 2Vj per cent, and some
selling on foreign account followed In
stock. The New Orleans bank failures
were followed by unusual offerings of
cotton bills, and the interior demand
for money also Increased, the net outg.i
being $3.2.10,000, Liabilities in commer-
cial failures for the lirBt week of Sep-
tember were $4,0!.1.n90, against $2,157.-75- 1

last year, $1,538,539 In 1SII, and
$5,319.0!S In ISM. Failures for the
week have been 315 In the United
States against 1S7 last year and 47 In
Canada, against 34 last year.

BLOODHOUND HUNT.

Visitors to n County Fair Witness a
Test of the Powers of Dogs.

Crown Point, Ind., Sept. 11. Many
Chicago men and several thousand oth- -
er visitors at the county fair witnessed
a trial test of Sheriff Hayes' blood-
hounds, "Buck" and "Jim," this after-
noon. Their "subject" was Charles
Stewart, a negro, who was "treed"
before the eyes of several thousand
shouting people.

Stewart was taken one mile south of
the fair grounds into a heavy wood,
where he blurted back to the grounds,
taking a zig-za- g course through every
swamp n that neighborhood. In about
thirty minutes the dogs were turned
loose, and they quickly scented the
trail. They made a dash through the
swamp, but both soon came to a stand-
still and began yelping. On Investi-
gating the sheriff found the dogs had
meddled with a hornets nest and were
worsted. Both bleeding, they again
took up the trail and located Stewart
up a tree In the fair grounds, and were
wild until the sheriff arrived and
chained them. "Jim" was severely bit-
ten by hornets and is in a very ugly
mood tonight.

WOVE M'KINLEY'S NAME IN A WEB.

Spider Works the Word in the Threads
of It Net.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 11. F. M. Cur-
ry, chairman of the Ross county Repub-
lican executive committee, tells a story
of a peculiar-- phenomenon which Is
buoying up the hopes of the Republi-
cans of this county. Last week it was
discovered that a spider had woven
her wqb over the door of the committee-r-
ooms and that the word "McKin-
ley" was plainly spelled out in the
threads of the web.

The rains of Saturday washed the
web down, but on Monday morning It
was found that the Industrious spider
had restored it and the name of Mc-

Kinley was plainer than before. Hun-
dreds have looked at it, and say that
the name Is not a matter of imagina-
tion but Instantly to be seen even by
those not expecting to see it.
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MUSICAL

Next Monday night at the Frothlng-ha- m

Lillian Russell will produce her
new comic opera, which Is styled a ly-

rical novelty. Two car louds of distin-
guished New York Journalists and In-

vited guests will come with her to be

mm
& y

LILLIAN RUSSELL.

present on the first night. The fair
Lillian and her company will arrive
Saturday afternoon. She comes like
the royal princess nf splendor that she
Is, In her own palace car, built ex-

pressly for her and called "The Lillian
Russell." In this car Bhe will lodge
and take her meals during the forty
weeks. George W. Leaderer, of the
Messrs. Canary and Lederer (who
staged the production will accompany
her.

"An American Beauty" Is the apt
title of the new work. It Is by Hugh
Morton and Gustave Kerker. It Is suld
to be a departure from the ordinary
comic opera and Is declared to be the
best medium that Miss Russell ever
had for the exhibition of her talents.
It will be a costly production, the scen-
ery of which there are two full car
loads, being of the most elegant de-

scription and the costumes being from
Worth and Felix of Paris. The prin-
cipals and chorus number seventy-fiv- e.

Among the former their nre the
most noted soloists aniL comedians of
our time. Miss Russell says she is
Imply delighted with her new role. It
gives her more freedom than former
productions and affords ample oppor-
tunities for her to shine as a
comedienne. Everyone will be anxious
to see this beautiful woman in a new
character. Souvenirs will be given to
ladies on the opening night.

II II II

Lillian Russell and company will ar-
rive In the city this evening In a spe-

cial train over the Lehigh Valley rail-
road and will give the first perform-
ance nf "An American Beauty," at the
Frothlngham. The "American Beauty"
company includes bIx comedians and a
host of fair young vocalists. Man-
ager George W. Lederer, of the Casino,
accompanies the company and the new
opera will be staged under his per-

sonal direction.
II II II

A new bidder for popular priced
favor this season is the Susie Klrwin
Opera company, which began its tour
at Washington on Aug. 20. and Is al-

ready booked solid for fifty-tw- o weeks.
Kusiu Kit win, fif course, is the loading
light, with Carla Enghimlcr, who has
won praise in New York In German
light opera, ns prima donna. Douglas
Hint, Ben Lodge, Clayton Ferguson,
Charles Renwlek and John Kingsley
lead the men, nnd there Is a com-

pany of forty, cairylnir complete spe-

cial scenery and a new wardrobe. The
r'ppi tolro will Include "Carmen,"
"Mixtion," "Queen's T.nce Handker-
chief," "Madame Favart," and a triple
bill of the "Offenbach" order yet to bo
arranged. A unique feature is n care-
fully planned departure from conven-
tionality In the chorus, which Miss
Klinvln Intends to make a most attrac-
tive adjunct. To this end the chorus
girls are chosen only from those who
have never been on the st:'g and they
must be, above nil things, pretty.
Marches and dances will be nrmnged
for them, and the selection of inexper-
ienced ones is undert'ikrn, it Is said,
"In the hope of securing a chorus that
will not insist upon standing Idly In
Hue."

II II II

Rosenthal, the great pianist, whos?
recent sensational triumphs In Lon-

don made such a stir In the musical
world, and who will visit America the
coming season, will not accept the In-

vitation of the Queen to p!ay at Bal-

moral Castle during the Russian
Czar's visit, being too much occupied
In preparing- his programmes for his
coining American tour. lie will have
no less than seven complete recital
programmes ready besides his ex
tensive repertoire f concerto- - with
orchestra. He win play quite
n number of Ludwlg Schytte s
compositions, foremost of nil thu
Schytte orchestral concerto, which la
rarely played on account of its tech-
nical difficulties. Among the composi-
tions which will frequently figure on
his programmes will be the Liszt "Don
Juan Fantasle," and his own para-
phrase on two themes from Strausses'-waltzes- .

II II II

An Impromptu recital was given at
Mr. Southworth's studio on Thursday
evening by Miss Jennie O'Boyle, of
Archbald, one of Mr. Southworth's
most promising pianoforte pupils. MIsh
O'Hoyle rendm-'-- without notes a pro-
gramme as follows:
Prelude Bach
Fust movement from Sonata, op. 10,

Beethoven
Value Cho:)i'i
Two Larks LescheHzkv
La KiUuse Rut
Etude Riivina
Gipsy Dance t McDowell

Miss O'Boylo played with artistic
taste and spirit, and her performance
was a surprise to the musical critics
present, 'Who unite In declaring that
the young pianist has a bright future
bpfore her.

II II II

Miss Katharine Wilcox, vocal teach-
er, has reopened her studio in the
Guernsc--y building.

II II II

It Is for the pleasure of the musicians
of Scranton that we announce that
Miss Elsie A. C. Van Dervoort, the
solo contralto of the Elm Park quar-
tette will render, on Sunday evening
Frank L. Malr's Vile Will Forgive."
On account of serious Illness Miss Van
Dervoort was compelled to leave
Scranton for some few months, .but
bus returned with renewed strength
and will occupy her accustomed placa
In Elm Park chureh. Miss Van Der-
voort has a warm p'ace In the hearts of
the Scranton people wiio will rejoice
that she is once more a resident of
our city. Miss Van Dervoort is a pu- -

NOTES.
pil of the famous Instructor, Yer Sweet,
of New York city. ,

II II II

This season promises to be an event-
ful one regarding music in Scranton.
Among those who have lately come to
this city are Mr. and Mrs. Thlcle, who
are among tho foremost members of
the excellent faculty of the famous
Scharwanka Conservatory of Music,
New York. But not alone are they ex-

perienced teacl ers, but are artists as
well, and of no mean reputation, for
Mrs. Thiele's pure soprano voice has
been heard In concert with such great
artists as Frl. Aus der Ohe, Prof.
Scharwenka, William Scherwood,
America's greatest pianist, and many
others. Mr. Thlele, who succeeds the
much lamented Herr Kopff as teacher
here, has played the violin with the In-

imitable great diva, Mme. Christine
Ncilsson, the Mendelssohn quintette of
Boston, and others all over this country
and Australia. It Is to be hoped that
they will be heard In conjunction with
some of the above named artists In
Scranton this winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Thlele open their school of music at 520

Spruce street, Monday, Sept. 14, where
they will receive their pupils, and all
persons who are Interested in good
music.

II II II

Miss Florence Urban, dcughter of
Rev. A. L. Urban, the former assist-
ant rector of St. Luke's Parish, Scran-
ton, recently passed a highly creditable
examination In music by Dr. H. A.
Clarke the eminent theorist and mu-

sician of Philadelphia. Through Dr.
Clnrke's advice she will compete for a
scholarship In The Broad Street Con-

servatory of Music, Philadelphia this
fall. Miss Florence was a theory and
piano pupil of Miss Hardenbergh'a
during her two year's residence In
this city.

II II II

Alfred Wooler's new song for bari-
tone, entitled a '"Sailer Maid," Is out.
The song Is of a rollicking character
and cannot fail to be popular.

FORTUNE AWAITS LEV JEWETT.

Former Itcsident of Carlisle, Ky., Is
Being Searched For.

Shelbyvllle, Ind., Sept. 11. Several
years ago there came to this county a
young man named Lev Jewett, who
would relate nothing about, his family
but who frequently said he had left
homo because he and his father could
not agree.

About four years ago he suddenly dis-
appeared and had been forgotten until
today, when County Clerk Powers re-

ceived a letter from J. II. Mlnegan In-

quiring if he was here, and stating that
a fortune awaited him In Carlisle, Ky.
He is thought to be somewhere in Kan-
sas.

English Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names nnd addresses of
350 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign Investments within the last six
years, and over fl8.000.000 for the seven
months of 1S95. Trice fa or $25, payable
by posal order to the London nnd Uni-
versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-std- e,

Lomlon, E. C. Subscribers will
bo entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list is first class In every re-

spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing tho following It
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mine?.
Directors STR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PKPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR RTIFFE,

Copyright.

CHIROPODIST AND MAMCL'HF.,

C'OKNS, BUNIONS. CHILBLAINS AND
Winn nails trcntod at

E. M. hi TKKIK chiropody. hnirdremg mid
nimiirure parlors, iWO Lackawai.ua uveuuo.

oiisiiltation fret.

WANTED TO KENT.

UT A NTFD TO KKXT FROM TJovTTsT
Itirnlwlifd lif.ue; neutrally located;

in all f.miilv: no children. AddrtfM .il. H.
DALE, pistoltlce box 77.

m:siNi:ss opportunities.
po.MPETRNT MAN WIIO CAN FURNISHj 550.1 to cover stocK carripd can so.
euro poaittuti to manage brunch hous frr
I liill"l lib corporation on sal.ry of SHOO
with eninmbsion. Give experience noil ref-i-

lire. AildrvM Manucur Lock Box bt-1-, Phila-
delphia, Pit.

COUNTY HONDS.

CEALKP PROPOSALS WILL BE RF.
i ceived by the Comity Commissioner!! nf
Lnckan-Riin- Comity, PniiniylvuniH, at their
ntllee In Scranton until I" o'clock nt. noon tf
Tuesday. Srpt. 1.1th. li, f1r sutv-llv- e thons.
nnd dollar of coui.ty bonds of thi Ounty nf
Liu kaumnri. to be Ihh.i1 to pinvirio tunds
tor the extension ami alteration of tho Luck a
wnnua County Court House.

Kind howls to lie of iho denomination of onn
thousand each, diited Oct. 1st, IKWi,

with interest pay-ihl- from Oct. litt, lMfc pay-ab- lo

fiemi.aiiiitihlly at tho rata of four par
rent, per , free from all taxes, the
County of L'lckuwnniin n.muning tho name.

Suid bohtl. having inter' at courona at
tni'hed, rrlnt'lpril 'i I interest paniblu at th
ollice of tlw County Tri'ainrpr of Lackawanna
County In the City of Kcratiton. Pennsylvania.

Said bund being tiiiniliernl from ono to
sixty-liv- e, iurliifiivi'. of which thoso nmnbereil
frm ono to twenty. Inclusive, irature on
October 1st 1!U8: tbio ii'imlwed from
twenty one to fortv, inoliisive, mntnre Oct.
lat. 10U7; tlios ntnr.ler d from fortv-on- to
ixty, ineltistve, mature October Ut. 1WS, and

those linnihercl from tfxty-ono to
inc uiive. nnture lictober 1st. ItHW.

Tho County Commli-oloiier- s reserve the
right to reject any ami all Hi!.joux niiWTn.

S. W. ROBKltTS,
eil-i-- E' HKRTS. '

County Commissioners.
Scranton. Pi., Ang. ith, IsfM.

.MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
'I'hk undi;kmihnei hoard of kx- -
1 aminnpt appointed. by tho court of com-

mon pl as of Lackawanna ronnty In acrord-anc- e
wit u then Act of Asieuillv of and June,
will me. t et the Slanieipnl Dnildinif in

Her .nton, Pa., nn T.'eilni wlay, the Itlth day of
Heptember, MiO. at 3 p. in. t examine ap-
plicants for appointment to the utnVe of in-
spector of mluea for ton First and Second
district I'KTER FLA N NELLY.

VAVOHAN RICHARDS,
mTkTIS MI l.ER.
JOIIN F. WNYUKR.
AMlREW ALLKN.

Hoard of Examiners.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

I STATU OF JOHN CUM MINGS, LATE OF
J Covington township, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

erttatn haTing been granted to the under-signe-

all persona having claims or demands
eulnat the said estate will present theru for
payment, and tlxae Indebted thereto will
ploase make Immediate payment to

WILLIAM CUM WINGS,
SARAH T. CUAIMINQS,

Executors.
WnniiKK KKAPP. Attorney".

WANTJED

WANTED- - A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
everv conntv who will work

lor i.-- a erx lor two monies ana Wlw
it. Address, Box 11IO, FhUa. P. U

lite

Connolly' & Wallace
MEW, FRESH, SEASONABLE GOODS, in great quantities daily arriving, bought

under conditions that enable us to quote lower prices than have ever been known be-
fore. Note these few specials and call and see many more: I .

'100 Dozen White Cotton Towels, 5o -- Each
100 Dozen All Lineu Napkins, large dinner size, fast edges, the best Napkin bar-

gain we have ever seen. Worth $2.00, fa $1,5Q Per DoZd!
Good Cheap Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped edges,

Hen's Night Gowns
25c.

Made from Wamsutta Twilled Jean, extra long; real value $1.00, At 59c CQCh
Fall Wash Goods

Printed Marie De Lyon, all black grounds, with beautiful printed effects, entirely"'
new, worth 10c, At 5c. a Yard

Our line of Exclusive Novelties in NEW PA I I nopec nrr. rc
equalled in the city.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OF" ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
19 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE Af.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD9.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY SEC
ranvaaa: M-- to 100 a day

made ; at if)it; l.n a man tooell Staple
Uotxla to dealerx; b. st aide line $75 a month;
salary or large rominlivlon made: eiperlfnue
iiiinecenry. Clifton Soap anil Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN INWANTED town to roliclt stock subscrip-
tions: a monopoly ; hig mnnry for airnta: no
rapital EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Work. Chicago. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WAITED IMMEDIATELY AN EXPE-
RT ricned dining room piri and chamber

maid. Apply at St. Charles Hotel.

A FIRST CLASS COOK ATWANTED Dining Hoam, 124 Penn
venue.

MAKE KIO WAOES DOINOIAD1ES-- 1
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 crntstamp.
AUSS il. A. S I EPB1NS, Lnwrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AOF.NTS IN
sell and Introdno i Snyder's cako

Irlnsr; exrierienoi'd canTnsn-- r preferred: work
permanent and rery prufltnlile. Write for
particulars at once nnd jret benefit of holiday
trade. T. B SS YDKR & CO., Cincinnati, O.

yANTED IMMEDIATELYTWO ENEIt--
V jretlc saleswomen to represent ns

Guaranteed Sii a day without interferriliif
with other rutins. Henlthtnl oronpatimt.
Write for pnrttrulars. enrloHintr stamp, Manco
f homicul Ceinpany, No. John Street, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

GEStJcXmTATn RADGES, Hl'T-tnn- n,

GnM and Silver Niige, Cornio Hut- -

ors; asortil line o'f Itic.

hoys on loafehs,Wedontwant $;0lltof a month
to hustler: stnto and ttntn'ral mjentu; salnrr
and onmiiilsii.n. RACINE F1KB ENGINE
CO., Racine, Wis.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU OOIKG TO
rtoannut Safe titlzeinnlp pricn si. n i

hil.' by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
fcapprvlllo. 111.

rASTF.D AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
V to represent old established company on

salary ST.' a month and oxpimses: spui iil
to party owMtiir team. Addre.s-Hubbar-

Company 1013 Illbert street, PhUV
upipnia. fa.

GENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
1 1. Riou, sliver. nii'Hci ami cooprr tmtTi.ru
piasters: prices from Jtt upward: salary and
expense paid: outfit free. Addrens, with
Mump, MICHIGAN MI'G CO,, Chicago.

TO SEI LOIOAHSTO PEALEHS:AGENTS and expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MKO CO.. 4s
Van Buren st , Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: !K
SALESMAN sample book mailed
free. Addrets L. N. CO., btatittt L, Now
York.

I OR KENT.

iOR RENT-HA- LF CK DOU11LE HOUSE.
1 eight rooms; rout reasonublo; 618 North
Rebecca avenue.

RENT-THR- EE ROOMS: FRONT ONI?OR second floor: over N. A. Hullx'rt's
music store, U" V.'yomiug- - avenue. Inquire
In the at or-?- .

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE noUSE;1?OK improvements: rent reaonnble:
corner of lir.e ai d Blekety striors, Lunmore.

FOR SALE.

ipOR SALE A SILVER PLATED CONN
I donble bell enplionluin. t.icely eneraved
with trombone bell, sold lined: r.etrlv new
and cist 110; will sell i t n bargain. Address
this week to E, W. GAYLOR, LaRaysville,
I'n.

lOR PALE OR RENT CO V

I tnu'e. Wvominit Camp Ground: Partly
furnished. 'W. ILJI AZLR'I T;Scranton.

SAI.E-TICK- SF. AGED SIX YEAPS.F'OR 1,0V.' i cuiuls; can be seen at lifcl
Price street.

T.'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- Ir

Imrst mid the fonr Ms on which it
stands; aW tho four lots adjoining: most ilc
sirnl le location in Elmhurst: prices renaona
bio: terms esse: possession Kiveu at once. E,
P. KI lemrouuwcaltli BuildinR,
rVtanton. 'a.

LOST.
LACKAWANNA ANDBETWEEN and Vine atreet snd Adams

avanue a white bu t witb sterling silver
buckle snd cl isp. Will finder kindly return
to A21 Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGG3 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: 10 odor: Improved
pumps used. A, BR1G08, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckea drug store, corner Adams and Mul
berrr. Telephone &'&

D BOILER WANTED.

WANTED A SECOND-HAN- D BOILER
purposes, from to 1 ,000

radiating capacity: state slzi and price.
Address WM. P. JKNKIN. Elmhurst, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'"pHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's tamnns old war iilct urea jhow-In- g
the forces In actual battle. sketched on the

spot. Two volumes, 2.IMI pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payments, delivered by ex-
press eomnlete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, tai Adams Ave., bcrantoa, Ps

SITUATIONS WANTED.

J aged lady as hous.ke per; can give ref.rencea Address M. J. T., care Tribune offloa.

(SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUKO
man aa bookkeeper or assistant; can givegood re.'erences; two years' experience. An-dres. R. W., Back itr-t- t, city.

CITUATION WANTED - TO GO OUT
washing and Ironing; washing and Iro-

nic hoIne c?Ml1 or udreB U B.,N. Sumner innns Ul. fis.j.
IITUATION WANTED BY YOUKO LADY

Z ""10S.''r.,. nouseworej in small ramlly.a 1 .K . llnV - .i.ww.v wuuuat H bJ

STATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMANha u..Lu 1- " ""rHii-'in- er cleaningoffices. Address A. 0., 118 Ninth street.

YA TED-P08ir- iON AS HOUSEKEEP- -
"r y," wld"w with ou child, AddressM. B., care lribuns office.

SITUATION WANTED-- A 8 HOUSEKEEP.J er in small family; ean give reference. Ifrequired. MRS. THOMPSON. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW" Woman to clean houses by the day oroffices by tho month. Address A. T W7
Prescott avenue, city.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A FIRSTO class bookkeeper on very reasonableterms. Single or double entry, open to
i,Jw',J,2.?K;lfe"1nt 'ortnlght.Addres
BOOKKEEPER, Tribune office.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLEO aged woman with one child 9 years ofage aa housekeeper. Can give good refer-
ences. Address 624 Willow St.. City.

Y7 ANTED BY A YOUNG LADY A
position as stonoerapher, immediately,

qn Irk and accurate. For further particulars
address Miss IL H, N. Bromley avenue.
Scranton, Pa.

UI'H'ATIOK WANTED BY A FIRST" class butcher with a No. 1 recommenda-
tion. Have had 11 years experience l i thebusiness. Address H, fc. D., Tribnuo Oflco.

UT ANTlED POSITION BY EXPERIENCE
ed double entry bookkeeper. Add res R.

311) Lackawanna avenue.

ESTRAYED.
TSTRAVEII FROM THE PREMISES OFJ J the undersigned a red cow, large
horns, very heavy; reward for information or
return of cow to JOHN A8TOCK, Thruopstreet, lHinmore.

UM UKNISIIED ROOMS.

UN FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH USE OF
cbs, hot and cold bnth, sitting and read-li- g

rooms. iilA Lackawanna avenue.

jrOVHOMJT MAY CONCERN.
A PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TOIV the Stephen Gutheinz and Barbara

I'Utheinz estate are hereby notified to make
rayments in part or who:e within Jll days or
accounts will be collected aceurding to law;
payments inn be mnilc at reiadunce. TiU Alder
street, freui 7 tod p. m.; at furniture store,
U15 Cedar avenue, any time during day.

C. Wj OR It, Alderman.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 11.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.wi. 6.10, I.OU and .65 a. m.; 1.10 and
2.38 p. m.

Express for Ess ton,. Trenton, Philadel-
phia nnd the South, .15, S.0O and t.&i a, m.J
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhannn accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for blnifhamton, Oswego, a,

Cornlnp, Knth, Dunsville, Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m milking close connections at
Buffalo to all points in tha West, North-
west and Southwest.

Kath accommodation, 9.15 a, m.
I'.lnKhamton and way stntlons. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and CIO

p. m.
Plnghamton nnd Elmlra express 5.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego,

ft lea and Richfield Sprlnea, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 115 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Darr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at il

for Wllllamsport. Hnrrlsburg,
Bnlt'niore, Washlnpton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. COO. 9.56 n. m. nnd 1 55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
R.M and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and I.4T p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnr ar.d sleeping; coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, a- Lackawanna avenue, cr
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May It,

train will leave Scran- -

sVVSf lon ioiiows:
JSflfl For farbondale-SM- J,BS 7.55. I.M. 10.1S a. m ;

Mir r iz uv noon; 1.1, z.zu, 3 uz,r S.2J, .25, 7.57, 9.10. 10),

''ror' Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc 6.45 a. m.j
For'lTonesdale-S.4- 5. 8.55. 10.15 a, m., 12.09

" l?or Wimes-'naVre'-M- ';, 7.45, 9. 45. 9.3S. 10 45

a m.; 12 0i. L20, 3.J0, 3.33. 4.41, .CO, 7.60. 9.60,

"ror Ne'w York. Philadelphia, etc.. via
VaUy railroad . 45. 7.45 a. m.:

12 05. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

tlFor) Pennsylvania railroad points .43.

9 38 a m ; 2.S0 4.41 o. m.
For western polrta. via Lehigh Valley

railroad 7.45 a. m.l 12.05. 8.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), f 50. 11.3 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondalo and the north 40.

7 40 9 40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.0 noon; 1.05,

2V 3 26 4.37. 5.4S. 7.45. 9.45. 11.13 p. m.
'From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40,

7 fiO, 9.P0 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; Lit. 114, 3.43. 5.22,

6 21, 7.53. 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains lenve) Scranton for New Tork,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and i.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at ll.lt a. m. and
K.18 and 9.3S p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m., returning arrivesat Scranton at 7.43 p. m. and lit a. as.

3 for

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.
Tralnt Leave Wilkes-Barr- e Follow
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harritburg, Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pittfburg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Haxleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norriatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

317 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Ocn'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

LEHIOH VALLET RAILROAD 8TS
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Uee Exclusively Xnautw
Ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNB 28. 1895.

TRAINS LEAVE BKANTCON.
For I'hlludelphla and New York via D.

& H. It. it. at B 45, 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.33 p. m.

For Plttston ami Wilkes-Kan- e via D.
L. AV W. R. K. fi.00. 8.08, U.a) a. m., 12.20:
1.55, 140, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m. I

For White Haven, Hoiieton, Pottavllls
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & H. K. IL, 6.45, 7.45 a, m., 12.0a and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Kaston, Readlnfr, Har.
rlsbura; and principal Intermediate stn-
tlons via 1). & H. R. II., 8.45. 7.45 a, m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehlirh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Bluck Diamond Express) and 11.09
p. m.

For Tunkhannook, Towanda, Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva ancl principal intermediate
stations via D. & H. It. R., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, S. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Tltiffnlo, Nlnnr.iFalls, Chicago and all points west via D.
H. It. R., 8.45 a. m 12.05, 8.33 (Black

Diamond Express), 9.60 and 11.38 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping; or Lehigh

2.?. y r.nnlr " a" trains betweenWllkes.Bn.rrs ami Now York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Brldce.
Jl'JlilAS H- - WILBUR. Ocn. Supt.

9Hn,9V?- EROcn. Pass. Aert., Phila.. Pa,
AW.-- NNBM-ACHER- Afst. den. Pass.

South Bethlr-hem- , Pa.scranton Office, S0O Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively InsurIns; and comfort. '
TIME TABLE IN EFFKCX .TUNE 7. ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wilkei-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a. m '
12.15. 2.U0. S 05, S.0O, 7.10 p. m, Sundays 9 00.
a. m.. 100, J.J5. 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.80 a. m.. JOT.
S.A6, 5.00 p. m. Sundays, t.00 a. m., 1.(4
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Xewark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m.. U'.45 (expres with Buf.
fet parlor car), S.05 (express) p. m Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving-- 12.46 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading- - Term,
inal, D.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-he-
Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a m

12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia o. ni'
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m. 12.45 p. m.
For Headlnir, Lebanon and Harrlsbura",

via Allentown, b.20 a. m., 13.46 p. m., t.Ot
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.4$ p. m.
Returning;, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.20 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading; Terminal,
100 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday t.2I
"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates mav h had on application !n

to tha ticket asrent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Aft.
J. H. OLHAL'SEN, Gen. Supt

sruiHTOJI DIVISION.
Ia Effect Jsassst Hist. lSfltV

Herts) aeaa. sjwatli !.itoa tot iaoa JHi
H9 Stations4 n.

euiiu.1. ) G 5 0'
10 4N 7XSN. Y. rranxim

uavei
.

17 i ....
10 wl T iS West nd street 7 8
1015 fort weenawwn 810 I
p air Arrive ire! r VI

jfiancock Junotlon f sTO! fT6i ....
SS0 1 Han 00c s s le m ii ....
s lmilodl Starlight 1(1 1H ....
5M,l4rt Preston Park 185 S SI ....
4 Wilt 4 Corao 4J 8 41 ....
4ltiSH poyDtelle t9U 9 50 ....

Belmont tit 6 ....
4 ssiii aM Pleasant Mt. 7 OA 8 081 ....

tTnlondale T 8 0 -
4MI14M Forest Oty 190 8 1 ....

nail ul Carbondaie 7 .14 884I ....
hi oKjfiifoi White Bridge (7 86 'S8A ...
n cuius) Mayneld f! 4118 4 ....

8 611 SS Jermyn 7 41 8 4.M ....
8 mill M Archibald I tl ....
8 411 1ft WlnUiu 7 fit' 8 54 ....
848,11 II Peckvllls r H
I :ll or Olvpliaot w toil ....
8 8511 0) irlcebtirs" 808 4 07I ....
SSll ll Oh Throop tot 4101 ....
S Sil 11 Ail Providence 8 081 4 14 ....

park Place I81li 17 ....
8 M 10 301 isl a aul

If mU 'Leavo Arrive fa m f m

All trains r dally except Sunday.
t sUulOes that trains atop oasltcaal for psa.

"reears rstes via Ontario a Western before
Bitrcuaslac tickets and wivs money. Day ana
Hlftt! Kiprsss to the West,.

jo. Anderson, Ben. Pass. AgU
T. IWorott, Dir. Psaa, Aft, Bojaatoa. Pa.


